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Alarms, Timers
and Other Specialties
RadioShack specializes in products you don't find everywhere . . . personal alarms

for added security when you're out, wireless door chimes for home or business,

a smoke alarm with a "hush" button, and timers that never forget your schedule!

- Wireless door chime with built-in inter-
com. Lets you talk with visitors who come to your door.
Signals you when bell key is pushed. Press talk key to
communicate. 50 -foot range. Wall -mount bracket. Re-
quires 4 "AA" batteries for transmitter. 63-984.. 49.99
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Wireless door chime. Extended range.
Two different chime sounds-choose one
for front door and the other for rear door.
Requires 4 "AAA" and 2 "AA" batteries.
63-872 27.99

Extra receiver.
RSU 11267671 17.99

Wireless door chime and remote pager combo.
Use as doorbell or paging system. Push button to signal
receiver. Requires 9V, 3 "AA" batteries. 63-874.. 19.99
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MEI "Quiet reset" smoke alarm
Next -generation alarm has urgent -sounding 3 -tone
temporal sound and a "hush" button that lets you
silence and reset the alarm when it's been set off by
non -emergency smoke. Meets or exceeds all normal fire
code standards. 49-467 11.99

Personal alarm. lust pull the key from its slot and the
loud 120dB siren sounds to startle and deter thieves.
Great for joggers, walkers, night workers or anyone
carrying valuables. Requires 9V battery.
49-417 999

Personal compact alarm. One of our most unique
products! Loud 112dB siren alarm cleverly hidden
within functional personal compact. Easy oull-strap ac-
tivation warns others of any disturbance. Compact fea-
tures mirror plus photo frame. Requires one 12V
alkaline battery. 49-418 9 99

1,1,4,5.hac mm Personal alarm/motion sen-
sor with built-in flashlight. Carry it
with you-press the button or pull off
the strap to activate the loud 90dB
alarm. Also triggered by motion-set
near door or window when traveling.
5" tall. Requires 3 "AM" batteries.
49-420 12.99
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Wireless RF remote -control on/off switch. Con-
trols TVs, lamps and most plug-in appliances. Use in any
room of your home or office. Works through walls and
floors. BU1 61-2667 22.99
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arEj 7 -day digital wall switch
timer. Replaces existing wall switch to
control lighting, fans, air conditioners,
more. Six programs with 42 on/off
settings, random mode. LCD clock/
readout. Battery back-up. 15A max.
rating for use with heavy-duty appli-
ances. Manual override. Requires "AA"
battery. 61-1080 39.99

7 -day, heavy-duty digital timer.
Up to 6-on/6-off daily settings per 7 -
day period. LCD clock readout, random
time setting, manual override. Requires
"AA" battery. 3 -prong grounded plug.
pa 61-1065 29.99

24 -hour digital timer. Set any of
the four "on" or four "off" times to oc-
cur any time during a 24 -hour period.
LCD display. Manual override. Requires
"AA" battery. 61-1060 . 24.99

Heavy-duty, grounded, air
conditioner/appliance timer. Set
up to three daily on and off times for
an air conditioner, heater, other appli-
ance or lamp. Auto/manual operation.
61-1071 15.99

Multisetting lamp and appliance
timer. Program lights or appliances to
turn on/off up to 24 times a day. Pro-
vides night and day protection for your
home. 61-1069 10.99

Mini plug-in lamp and appli-
ance timer. Makes your home look
lived-in. Program lights or appliances
to turn on/off up to 2 times during a
24 -hour period. 61-1068 799

Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door from RadioShack Unlimited', or see our selection of products at RadioShack.com. Shipping and pricing information on page 395.


